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' tit the Bitter Lakes,

"Hrfnlly 'call your atteutiou to iskb'eatf" gyn illustrutiori on page tiou Uilrteen of im ... il'1'tilt.yf see a"se oKe readingbf 4 ref --

bef'retheA iericanTBolonlzation Srtciet' if ? ' 5 moVian a year ag a Irav- -JO.-- - W HOLDEX, - --V Editor.
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Monday, April 4, 187
dl a peuy mtodemcaaor; and aToT'eo11''Fir sT n,tterw enangtbaTe bcejnnaCB;omr passea over theW ground liow occa

pied by these lakes, Wd" then saw nethlnga vast expanse ofiWr' traveled h n'

constitution? of the United States, : there
seemed to fun a shudder through the heart
'ofyerymatt fonOk, Maaon; and Dixon's
line, because it waa knoVn that Mr. Seward

ifMPt mentj t phe e

:" The European Match-Make- rs.

: - It has been and ianow apparently the aim
of some American women to go abroad to find
husbands, either for themselves or' their
daughters, so that the whole subject has d

aeriou9 importance, and probably at
tlik very hour there are scores, perhaps hun-
dreds of American girls abroad who are
thinking of the matter themselves with an
eye to' a direct applicant for their hand.

froc ttl ne to eiecWt ijLaW i;requSrtd(tfratidE XjArab or two on OielFRiMi sftoek of ffoataH beot i ttrb hundred tEV be,5
4 byilstrasa-o- r othe?lf onj.&rar01!'iscoaiitrytdlBut when ho 'isited EsrvfjMft Novemmed liat rdeclaraUon at the vitals of ber last, all was fianged: Jjiafoadsea fiaKJtl tog the in hiioi me iiuortncr and tV 7a, tr

as tb&avecari reach : I mm "I mill i ACT TO RAISE REVENUE'
now extends as :

large .steamships
pears z,uu naa ieen sent- - out, ana
ice that number had applied forI .passing over it with kaear!screws or naddlfs k- - oati;nfr'oauia 'iih SCBCDDU B.uassaffe. &c

alaVeryVTherefote it came to pass, that in
at least eleven States of this Union, neither
for him nor. for those who dared to pat!c.
ly concur with him, was thereayliop:for
the preservation of life; limb or property.
The edict went forth, closing the lips of

son a wrifepoon ld5M
Mayor"

W. J. Hines blew out bis brains in Rich-

mond on Saturday.
The City of Boflalo has been authorized

to construct .a'tunnel under Niagara river.

canvasspread to pe "be; tbengTi

80. The chief otTlctrs of bank.prirate bankers and sarli bank 'iCJ0dln
Sabks shall in April and October ,Uc'
eertily on oatb the amount o dlvidind.V:. JttT
Its which ,ro len .aniodj'And Vw.it Z ptoU
such dlvlduiids Ave l.f wiit.UdV.,!...! LF

To one who knows nothing ofthe1 nrrctl Tha UteTlo tLIT8clietli'e Imposed are for the
privileges of earryiog on the baaineea or doing
the act named. ; ; " - V - .cal workings or the colonizAtinn soip

lUMTiOH-ii- i raveling theatrical com panletI Iberia, tfionesij reprejetoft lj

ipcitr wen: out 10 me, wno oas companksas are
-- hall, bvAprl smJOcrobftrtf ncHnlr

OU oath tka tmnnnl .llvl.l.m. ... CCrtiO

""uacBBl"u "ko "wiiderful lamps, erected
there to
are placed fn ;r.4 to potttoihhe'cfranVI
of safety, 1

u ri VtyfJ .tlllBTmw
What is' now lied' bythe French "Les

Lars Amers .wa without IdqaHtf at onb

siisu pay nve oonars tor laenrst, ana are doi-la- rt

kw mrk tmniial wMMtionjWttett the
theatrical exhibitions are bv the season of not

men as the dungeon wherein Daniel was castA Dill was llliruuutTU hills mo uuun uu d uwiuatjui IwUiat luuiili't1."!

We know very well that good matches lire
sometimes made there, and that Germans,
and even Frenchmen and Italians, have
made good husbands to our daughters. But
the chances are quite the other way, and he
difference of birth and manners is apt to be
a root of discord. There is a difference in
the very starting idea of the marriage rela-
tion between the two worlds, and an Ameri-ica- n

woman cannot expect to find in a for-

eign husband the same thorough recogni-
tion of her asserted equality to him that-prevail- s

in our own American men. In one
respect there is generally no mincing the
matter on the nurt nf tlin 'Eurnnenn Inveiv

flainpaa frr MrrBatterto collect ' defetfrBe-- t "was sealed.' that be who dared open his less than one radhtk IJia tajbaJ! be fifty dollars p.--the same guile whicji has ledr thousands of
colored pijAe WOtaW'Waliirlous, tropical
country, tilled with hopes and fond expect a

BEO-J- tf n racv concert ana mnslcai entertain)- -the government by. Southern railroads. The I mouth .in, behalf of the advocacy of a law the Provlaion of thia aiot.lnt. .Am . .I" U,mnfc-fhpnmfltn- - Btratt Ha mtA ' JaII.m ak

banfeaor IKt eo(h.Dcranm ahull namquestion 6f the' tariff" was' discussed toad
journmen.. ed iil ruECjMnnraaaaM( wax wont orcnrfoktriesi

ot any kind, natural or artlllelal excent nalntl.Applications ' or 'office, when addressed jungles and swamps. ' ICS anMtatjakynl ejeh 4aV, nd
biithihaa be lAid nr"e jrmW v" ijnow, Mr. Jfiditor, I-r-elt it to be inv dutt

ume tne real norfern extremity of the Red
Sea. Through clnges fai.the desert th
connection must I some Nearly pfirfod havfe
been closed, and he watara of this island
lake would soon up under the hot ana
of that region. ' Mjh of the ground twelvi
months ago was wlte, like snow, with th
salt left when the itterllkpofBtW. Thesi
likes, or this lake lr they may now be said
to form One bodv olwatpr pitenrin nhnnt

Sltf! - On mrt fVhlhifinn r nlnina nito notice the article in question ; iflrstbel I IkMgetfe Mr &ch' Hifor feah'Of k ' flay Toft j
traders or proicssions taxed by tbis a Iany other Im.inact, trade. '!!

profefcslons.and frincbl..,SrUli6ut flm otol4
which the trade or pro!wlu la to be mill?or the fraud an bI....h .r.

higher than the law of Persian or American
slavery, should die the death ot aielon and
an outcast.

But the mouth of the cavern has been
opened. The inspired prophet of ancient;
days was ordered to assume a position of al-

most regal dignity. And thehumble "voice"
of thenineteenth century, after being hunted
by men, more infuriate than the hungry
lions of the desert, at last came in obedience

finllhfa ind IVkVfitMlkftlaUlr te m rlrona
rhe(ritpr ofuiWhich iWftnniw.itoibcruit

friend and from which fact lfcared:it! might Ri! r fin alt .Itinninl. nmnontAa va AMAkt

He goes at once to business, and before he
makes open love to the daughter he puts
the matter of money to the father, and
finds out precisely what he may expect.
This is not a charming aspect of the love
relation to our American vision ; for we take

rKUe io the person obta.,ic it tba K"i H'"
tlce the or V. .Bl f

nave ueen allowed to pass unnoticeybdtwenly-fiy- e miles inUgtu ; and, as the hot "Wise than la mentioned tn ta,tour preceding K.lrc v!ue . Pro'elo or .to enlov ii
iuui was aeeper tnanjiat ot the canal, it; seelons, five 40wra tor eaci exhibition. , Kxhi- - '"u1""? unsiu specinea in theconotrr of

MtionagiyejiwUUout charge for admlsaioa, and Friffbywora it is issued, and io no otb,so iuucn mwr Bavefin dreoiriufc'teiKdit tor:iJrgranted that a man ought to marry
i ,L x"! aiso jnoiM! cxciasiviy tor cnsnwoie Objects, shall i BFoeng ino taxMi.mni , .1 direct, from it,i dat.,. ii.JTV:. "?Um,this. a prtion of theine..J All the engineer $ tbe same light. i whic), I yjew ail f otherluaiuij iui lure, nunc vc uu uui um tic L

having a little thrown into the barsain if it hacl A? d? w to leWie water into the basin w v..".'!-.- , .,ri j it,!' .r rift .;.ii;m'. i'n: . .'' 1

: Bjso. 6. On ailgirt ;entcrprlea, or anypcraou
or establishment offering any article lor. isale
art A iwTne n tr trk npoiiiiii nnvaliaaaM. artla mwm

give some im of the tmmt extent o iharoens to be convenipnK Wp Vac. what. I Will
i.. x. T.r... . 71

. -- ppij iw iiwiiku pracucinirawycr or dcutists ,
'"J,1cd,

to occupants of the White House, receive no
attention. The President and Gen. Sher-

man will attend the meeting of the Grand
Army of the Republic at Philadelphia .to-

morrow. ' ' 'v :'

Fixe millions of.the bonds of the Califor-ni- &

railroad have been negotiated at Frank-fo- rt

" " .' .. , . ;, .

: Cheyenne Indians hare deserted the Sioux,
who are on tbe war path. .

' '
The strike of workmen at Croueette, iri

France, still continues. Juarez,'-- the Presi-

dent of Mexico, is expected to arrive in
Paris. ;

Cotton dull sales of 500 bales at 22f.
"Western flour $4.85 to $4.55. Wheat $1.42.
Corn $1.03 to" $6.50. New Yellow $1.08.;

Groceries quiet. Freights dulL Money
active at 5 to 7.', Gold llf.' Southern bonds

una uasiu to state iat tne engineers caicu-- t agents for tye-hi- f thir.tj i,.yewsfclhicti an V.'WWa IV 4t VWMW MSIUMWIir' WIVU auj
gilt or prize as an inducement to purchase with-- ! ou. ine form of the license tlnii twinlated that it Wold require about seven! intenacu to unsenio, wteolirea people,. an

induce them to. lAVA . tJlrW iinmpal In fil .. I ... fKlJ. . 1. .11 i . a .day of."... .'.Kims reuajHiB.w .awiin. luirnui uocuuiiruea I . ' . ... jb.uiuuuis 10 nu up. rne portion or the canal
works from the Jrh iH nfth;takA tn Dremature cravea in the sn-amr-u f TJlmrin

to the summons of his fellow citizens to
occupy a 'noble and exalted place among
the great and wise men of his generation.

The higher law of Christianity has ap-

parently prevailed. We are . told that it is
now incorporated into the Constitution of
the United States. We see a representative
of a once despised and down-trodde- n race,
now sitting upon the floor of a Chamber,
where Davis and Seward drew their lines of
difference, and marshalled words as Grant

to relieve sncb persons ,ir. estabilsbmenta from I ......dollars, of which., ;..,doUarn
any penalties, Incnrrd by violation ot tlm law.i Jo e tState of North Carolina, and

.of
1 the ux

..lol!.
Ilia i:..

Suez was the leftaUrivunnerl tini f httlr al
dec. 7.. Every airercv of a bankJ ltcoroorated me tax to tneuonntr of.. forthough it was butlshort distance, in com4

out of the 8tafe, fifty dollars. , . 1 - - i lo ctiee the tra l (or
'iBO.:.''lie-;,tax'biioiljl.Ur- paloona shall.bef LuntIlth first day ofApi

To.stalCji Mr.i Ejrtitors, ithat 20,000 emigrants!
had lauded t in Liberia sindo 1843.!and to!
state how many of that number or" their de j

scendants ir 'tfow sfiVing,J arVtwo diffcrenti
thing.- - I wifl vnrare to saf'Vancf It lofek?

profeloo of.
II next

A n

pansuii wun me otance nortnwarq to rnej
Mediterranean, the! could not use. th Red) ITtraara. 'riTurwi

we call the American system on this subject,
and it is the best system with all due wis-
dom in carrying it out. It seems to keep
its place with our best American families
in Europe, and I was greatly pleased, in
Paris, to bear a fine girl who had been asked
in marriage by an Italian prince, on certain
financial conditions within her ability, say
that she was wholly American on that point

American I think she said, " to the back-
bone;" a very memorable comparison in
case ol one whose vertebra? were so prettily
strung together and gracefully poised as
hers. She meant to say that she should
marrv the man who loved her nnd wlmm

i..' ... '.,billiard table, is kept lor hire shall be considered' Sheriff of CWw! "'
(Coantersiirned,)a tMlltard salooa within the meaning ol this act.'

bea to . let the , wter flow in, and were!
obliged to open una communication with)
the Mediterranean land the water thus came

frbitj ttlMervatihn Hirid ad ex neiiewe KZV. V. . Li. ,peu v. iu nu miwiibc auay.. or iict, ot
ung saioon, Dagateiie ubis, or
stand or nlaee .for ut otlir'a aistance ot aboitixty or seventy, mues)

from Port 9ml, I tlfniWrmnnnii nf . finl WJ or witbont a name! uhleaa'2U.VW

and Lee afterwards marshalled men.
But we have done with this parallel. The

story of the higher law of God has ceased.
We commence the story of the "higher

lev. stand. Dlace or jramc Is kent for orl- -ting in the water tok place in March 1809j
it., ai. L a i is.. !

ded there, 'not ouc-twentie- th ot them or
hfttitcd bylaw, there shalibe a license lax of j

ten dollars on.eaek aihftj s i u
r ur uiuuuis uio wi.er aoweq ,n, ana it .ws
not till Alienist, thf fhk OhalUjvr on tffn & wn j tl.eir ciiUirtflprej trtJsrjl IjviHgJliJt is well

known bu vrv- - iotelli)rnt 1 onlonvl nttMn

steady but weak. -

The Bank statement unfavorable loa&a

increased nearly one million specie decreas--j
ed over 2J millions deposits decreiyfed,
nearly 2 j millionsind legal tenders decreas-
ed over 2 millions. .

i

8 En 10 F.trppv retail Atanr In inrtrilnnnaso fur advanced tilt thp opening to the Red
o 1,1 1 t... f i I

. SI. 'The amount of tax to be paid on oh.tainlng the ceue to practlc. any twdeWWfesslon wh eh is taxed by a certain sain,la propor ion to the tax impon-- tie wLolyear as the unexpired pMtiouof tZ

7?La , ,n"nce company, not )of.

slll pay an annnal tax ol ont ier cent to tl?r

aerired lrom the prcm urns
exh?buo ?ed erdn' "'-SSpSy- Tban

fl'i.10. "!r. Aodltor aadWamrer

and tlVHl White,! friend that the colored
luonlA Iwvliiif twn-fnrmMah- 'n pnmiM In .IubusJiiior8, ottr,-U- e bor, w-otfa- malt '

liquors,, aUail ;pa a, fy f two, and : bait perth!a nnn nfrj4aT siufTtr driCT I tl'f lulnnivat
ova uuuiu ue uiac. XJUl, alter OH u.mej
double supply frai the two oceans c.ntin-ue- d

to increase, ai by the end df.wtob4fr! ccV u iuo niuoiiw w oareaaacs, . ana eyqry

she loved, and she was not in the market
for a bid, and that the prince might go to
his own sulphur estates, or down lower, be-
fore he could have her or her money.

There is something, indeed to be said in
behalf of this open bargaining for a wife, for
a man adds to his expenses by marriage and
it is a comfort to have a little help in meet-
ing the extra outlav. Yet Hia for;

prrson who buji atad stlU fcuirltoou vIdoub ur3ocie4y3 tot asls)
of a Just1 PHovldeheeV Was blotted out'bthe!

T 1 1 1 ! .1- - - . 7 .1 1 ,

law" of the Arch-Euem- y of mankind.
Against the propogation of the doctrines

of Mr. Seward, all the wealth and intelli-
gence of the South stood arrayed. It was
belteved of him that he was a fiend incar-
nate, and the sacrificial fires of the middle
ages awaited any one, who should dare to
proclaim the truth ot his assertions. The

lug iuii iwci uau roxx atUftJUCtl "tri-

It is impossible ere to describe all the ar
rnrifrpmonrs and ioniiirhK--

. LrBiciUA. We invite attention to the let-

ter,' of Mr. J. H. Harris in to-da- paper in
regard to Liberia.

war, 1 iiuu iiopeu luat we wouiti nave oeen
left to enjoy1 bdtJrreteddrA, ithemt. being I

essary for the suoosful aceomplishaaent of
this portion of tl canal. Many ' doubted.

uiam uijfiuie bi UD.uui' mi inan one quart,
ahall, within the meaning of tbU act, be a retail'dealer.

8.h rv'Kry.holeaalP-deaJe- r or penon who
buys or sella Bpjrituou, li.OH8,or malt liquors
ia quantities noVRrss' thalf orte quart, Bliull pay a
tax of two and a hall per cent, on the amount of
his purchases.

bc. 12. varricrson HUfiiii Tl" .nlrtlnAaa

can ColAhMon'SocfeW. But, sif. fhafso

orfV situate "rSf OI In real prop,
this Slate, or I v

IT or the tare-o- ? ilnt!!,lrn1
i

' boone jkt cent, saUl taxo n ?"artr,j'' v,z: the nrr--t daysApril. Jull. nnl l ..i.

that it could be dje at all ; some said fhat
the water, as it ri in. would be absorbed

ciety, UniVf f'siifl9f.l philan-py- ,

i , sUll
( endeavoring , (tf ,7 ifdnce

. bqiing class, ' .of oar people iothe rywr-- m tax: lid am a aaj

torn robs marriage of its sanctity by making
money the first thing, and tempting men to
bestow their affection upon mistresses, and
reserve their cold thrift and prudence for
the wife. Too often a reprobrte who has
squandered bis patrimony in gambling and
licientiousnes8 looks to a wife to save him
from utter ruin. And perhaps pay what are

Constitution of each Southern State guaran-
teed a trial. This was of no avail. The
laws in obedience thereto prescribed modes
of trial. These were laughed to scorn. In
opposition to the higher law of Christian

tb leave their honies and all that s dear to a2ftn-hra8-h vhlue 6rtBe ITnubfB muca uamca uays to make a statement to thei rw if ii ir in nnia w a.. attinrn. anil niuir. Jknr drib MtwiTi at5 mm rnntiora .Vn'fV lh tll8t nnt by himt a full .v... . .rrrivi ny 5 m..K--
and semi-heathen- s. Ifi these men who ore- -

tend to represent Liberia in tbfa couatry
know aBtthitiabiiiatf tlte wants of Liberia.

8. A. Douglas, Jr. We learn that this
gentleman is now at the residence of Judge
Settle, in Rockingham county.

Fib.e CostPAST. A meeting of the Rescue
Steam Fire Engine Company is called this
evening at'their room in the rear of Mons.j
Prempert'sTonsorial saloon! . .... i

The FLonpiAS attacks M. S. Littlefield. ;

We have no reason specially to defend Mr.
L. ' Events have, proven that be is - able to '

ity, was proclaimed the higher law of

F"""ra, muiusbcs ana euar cane.Saclfc It shall b?e,d,tyi tb4i3erifl to
demahd that every nieYchaut, liiaor seiler,
trader, auctioneer, commission merchant, orother person reqnireo'to list his purchases, whomay ds business in his,cojiBty, shall pay. taxeson totr'aaaie ub tn law rcAra m Ki,i i,0

quarter. On failure to comply with (h provl..ons of this aectlon, every tutli company-(bal- l
psy as tax t wrt ihoasand dolvara, andLucifer, with slavery as its corner-ston-e, and they must know that labor is not needed

by the desert; otirs, thajtjunder the-- sum-
mer sun, heating agrcat expanse, it would,
evaporate as fast ait came. . All that' need j

now be said is tin the thing was. done.!
Thousands ofpeopl have sailed, oyer, the!
waters of the Bitt Lakes. Most of thei
vessels put on full cam and set a sail .or'
two when they ent. The tide of the Red :

Sea, which rises abit six feet at Suez, runs ,

up to the Bitter Ikes with, pnsiaVlB i

force. In passing com the Bitter Lakes tot
Suez a thick crust f salt can be sccnakwg !

the bank of the cal; and it is worthy of ,

note that the tide Dm the Red Sea .rises :

tnere.ajiaa isa auaiahtiRtf httfttit e la COl!eeedvT the SheriiTon the first da vs of Jan.bor there. JLnev inust also kawrtbat ucor

imieu me ueuis 01 nonor. we have had
full enough of this thing, and it is tiiuelhat
our American parents understood what they
are doing with their daughters. It seems to
me that Americans have let themselves down
very much by falling into foreign ways, and
even going to their extremes A larfv

uary . April, .July, and QctotMr. la each year.

the torch as its morning star.
But because the higher law of Christian-

ity is recognized, it does not follow that the
law of Lucifer, which proclaims itself

pie UiUmiM thl kJrft) Cannot; wuicu tax snail iMoiif:fTriirirnfnnn
labor in Lilieri:i. exoosed to Uvb tronir-n- l sun I

1 ' 1
.

The history Of thcemiwranis to that country j

oh his purchases for, each preceding quarter.
The Sheriff shall have power to require the
merchant makHigjsifcb stafteniept to, submit hiabears me oat iirtmsstaranient: - Ip 1862-6- 3,

while there. I saw roor miffraats-sicke- n

and Carirl I.ir na

higher than all our constitutions or laws
has been suppressed. Behold the numerou.
and continuous outrages against, and in de
fiance of all law, daily committed in opposi-
tion to the last grand principle involved m

exactly to the level f this old saline ' strata,
showing that the tfe rose in former' times
a ai.:. l lii . j - '' ked nativts""baTtief to tneir graves, which

1.1 ,jiiti-K.-ir;-iz.- ..rr.-

takeare of himself. But we would enquire,
does tAt. Swepson hold a .mortgage on the
Floridian office, as it said lie does on the
Sentinel establishment? And if so, is it
expected that Littlefieid will be frightened
into lining the mortgage?

official position told me,in Paris, that she had
received a formal proposition from a lead-
ing marriage broker to furnish him with a
list of American girls who wished to unite
their wealth with the titles of young Freeh --

men of rank, and that the fellow did not
appear to think he was overstepping the
bounds of impropriety in making the sug--

io una wncn ii. maiDe ueposiw . wctb bjimjjij nvirp uujj iu iiiu swamps, unat-- j

HvDKOPHOBiA.-T- he Springfield (Ohio)
Adtertuer describes case of hydrophobia

tended by a single Civilized person ; and., in
their dying moments thev heaped curses
'upflltf "ttUr1 Cblonizatioh" 9ocie,tyancl "there
hired agents wht by false

'
representations had.aiaJ. 1. a. a -

which uroice out I that place last week

Fi Sinnuano.iiU() therefor. 4 Sv;ry suedcompany shall be required to appoint a tcncnlaffeot, Wlio shall obtaki a license from the 8tstTreasurer before tranaactinir any buaineaa tbcrv.in. aud herorq such Vcaase k Kfanled, ftts tpff-ca-

shall show to the Treasurer Lis appoint-men- t
as general afeent, uadcr seal of the eompsny

aud therenpon the licence shall be granted by theparmeutol onehnndrcd dollars, and sucb lirvuMshall be renewed annually by the payment ol saidsum. it shell be the duty ol said eucral agrnt torurnish each ol his subaj.'cnts with scorn in Union
authorizing him to do busluos. And any one
found solielting insurance without sack com-
mission, Bhall betlueincd guilty or a inUdcwoaa-o- r

and be fined not less than one tbouasnd dol-
lars and ImprUoned not lets than ninety days.
The agent the Insurance shsIL on thefirst days ol April, July, October And January,
make returns to the Sherjff of the county n
which the iusurance is effected, of all th business
done by him during the preceding quarter In
said county, and shall pay to lilm the couaty tax
assessed on such busluese. The general agent
shall also, on the flrt days of AprlL July, October and January, maka retarns to the sheriff
of each county, ol the sraount of gross receipt
for premiums received .Jrom such .county lorsuch quarter, it shall furthvr be required of the
general agent or bla local agent, to pay to thesheriff or each county tua county tax acsscdupon the gross receipts of premiums collected
in sucb county, at the time and ia the msoneras required- - bv the State, and no municipal cor- -

oooks io examination by the Sheriff, and every
merefcanWefBstogtJw-- demaod to submit fcis
Jjooks toach"cxamiriatiOn, saall be liable to a
penalty to the State of to hundred dollars, to
Oe prosecuted by th: Sheriff and' recovered In
any court having-- Jnrtsdiction of the caseA It
ahaU further b the doty of the Sheriff to prose-
cute every merchant refasing as aforesaid, in
the Superior Court ol the county, as may be
prescribed lor special proceedings, to the end
of obtaining sucb examiaation and compeHlnr
payment ot the proper ta.

i Sacj 14j Ud "toe i irross ' receipts of ' hotels,
boarding .hoasea, (except: those used for edn-cattou- at

purposes and as private boarding-bot- t,

restaurants and eating bonses, the tax
shall be one per cent

8eg. 15.TUe tdU bridges,
and gatea-- across highways, one per cent, on nett

' Bec.k 6. Every money or exchange, bond or

loauew Micm 10 go u mat country. IT Lii
from a bite inflict in 1865. An electrical
doctor attended th patient, and the; Adeer- -

this war and supposed to be settled, for pur-
poses of revenge, for purposes of defiance,
and with a sublime disregard to all oblisa-tion- s,

save the obligations entered into in a
secret and fiendish association of murder-
ers and assassins.

This is the higher law of the present hour

bcria is to be benefit t, . ; ak . i . . . : r. .1 .t f uptcoi America, -- surery niM cannot . be-d-o
He found Mr. Bey racked with the fierq- - by,ending, there poor ignorant laborers, i If

gcstiuu. xi was. 10 oe an honorable
piece of business on his part the men offer-
ed were to be Una fide, of gentle or noble
blood, and no compensation was expected
until the negotiations had been completed.
The plan was to cover the Italian as well as
the Freuch market, and the banker had on
his lists the merchantable officers of the
Pope's Zouaves, as well as a large assoitment

Yi M.C,' A.-- A meeting of The Young
Xea Christian Association of this City will
be held in the Lecture room qf the Presby-
terian Church," thi9 evening at 7$ o'clock,
when an ejection of officers will take place.
We were formerly connected with this asso-ciatibna- nd

'passed noappief hlan'ri during
life- - tnan'we' did in communion with , its

est spasms, rising I bis bed, eitchins at
those who stood ntr him, and beating the

of the poor gentry of France. Very likely

the higher law of barbarity, of inhumanity,
of cruelty, of ignorance, and of crime. Be-

neath the advancing wheels of the car of
peace, it must go down, but, "oh Lord, how
long ? Oh, bow long !" How many more

she is to be benefitted by us, it must be by
sending.iatelligctaco ahdacMpfraifft' Igno-
rance iand poverty. As I have before said,
colored, people, who are, ranged in Xlnaun
tf7!cannot labor: tn'thkV frcI cpuntrJ
situaled,;as .it is, nearly under the equator,
any moie than white people wM Irave been
raised, here, ".. iTT'm: c n'dAil rj

ItiaalsoaUkUd in the article alluded td
that the population of Liberia is 600,000.
and all doing Well, &e.; but: th'cyfail' tb saje
the fact that, not the one-hundr- ed tli part of
the" population ia civilized. But enough.

uuic urucr, private panaer, or agent oi a lor-eig- n

broker or banker, in addition to the ad
tax on thejrpjlaljnvested,- - the tax onthen' iwtLta.nva aftf Itr ..Lkkt .

members. Ij&e trust that, there may be a
full meetkgito-nigfc- t, and that ''pie associa-
tion may once more flourish and grow strong.

and forget that there is something to be said
on that side in behalf of matching that old
European blood and culture with our new
beauty and money. Letter to the New Tori
Pott.r

air. 1 hise spasmi were attendetl, by that
peculiar snarling cugh, caused by the spias-modi- c

action of tb throat Bis inceasant
cry was for water, yet the moment it was
brought into tb ipaa the spasms would
break out with' ten "ld fury. At one time
he took a teaspoon tfl of water in his hand
and by great effort tcceeded in getting it
in his mouth, but no sooner was it there
than a convulsive th shook his frame, h
jumped upon his fee and threw the .wit
from his mouth agait the ceiling After
he had partially recered from the vio-
lence of this attack, fcr; Adams asked him
it he had drank any of the water. He re-
plied," Whv. no : it ex'inded in m v ifnnntli

will yet be. sacrificed ? Is it tine with us, as
with all men, that many of our best and tru-
est citizens must die, that the nation shall
live ? ; If this be the verdict, so let it be.
rs , wa wiui uiouaands of others, we
say amen. The higher law of truth and of
right will prevail, and the daisies bloom
more brightly above the quiet graves of the
martyrs to that cause, in the long and beauti- -

- ' - -- t ymJ t uipwvjm-- capital of twenty-thousan- d dollars or more, r Mesne
tax. of one hundred doUars; ifa capital of lees
than twenty thousand: dollars, and sot lesa than
ten thousand dollars, fifty dollar : and Ua capi-
tal of ten thousand dollars or less, a tax of
twenty-liv- e dollars ; and also ten dollars addi-
tional for each county in which they have an
agency.

Sxc. 17. Every person who, or himself or as
an agent-fo- r another, Bells ridln' Vehicles not
manufactured within the State, shall pay two per
cent, qnibsalt. f: i.; . , - i

SEC IR. Ererv inptlnnMr nn all oAni vn

Tc.K LovE OF The Beahtifttt What arehalt the crimes m the world committer fm-- ? I have-writte- more than X, intended.
conclnsion I will say to the ddored "peopfe
to pay no attention to the misrepresentations

Educations Ai, Meetings. On Saturday
morning, we made an announcement in rela-xTt- rr'

- i .1.. ,.

portion of the State, which we are requested
to 'correct to-da- Dr ,H. C. Vogell, the eff-
icient and worthy Superintendent of educa-tiod- ai

affairs on the part of the general gov-ernme- nt

ia this State, wiil most probably

pvrauun auau oe a:jowta to add any additionaltax: I'rovidtd. That coaoty or corporation
shall be aUowed to tax Inauranca aganta tor
license: On failare to maka retarns, or to pay
as aforesaid, said agent ahall pay twenty utdollars for each policy effected or negotiated
by blin In such county.

8ec. 33. Any pcrton proposing to follow any
taxed trade or profession may lake out a license
in advance of the . time when he proposes tobegin BU.eh trade or profession, or In advance ofthe expiration of a license already held by him.In such case the licenso shall be truly stated,and shall specify the time at which 1t shall begin

Of those Liberian aeeuts, bnt to Terrrairi.'tiii
at hnmf, KW by sobriety, iudustry.lntCgrrfy
and honestv vou will not onlv succeotl .in ' J ... HI TW Ml

or merchandise, sold by himself or agent, wheth- -8iii)lW)rtiru 'tOnfselVes and fanulips hut wiJ
crjuy,an aacenqjug or uesceauing mo. or at pub

What brings into action the best virtues?
The desire of possessing. Of possessing
what? not mere money, but every species
of the beautiful which money can purchase
A man lies hid in a little, dirty, smoky
room for twenty years of his life, and sums
up as many columns of figures as would
reach around half the earth,if they were laidat length; he gets, rich, what does he do
with his riches ? He buys a large, ed

house; in the arrangement ofIns furniture he gratifies himself with all the
beauties which snlpnrlM rnin i

liooalso eiijoy the confidence and respect of our
white brL'lhrraniuiirxmt ivhiuru urn r Kkri

iui springtide ot happiness which awaits
America, (because of their sufferings,) in
the Time of a triumph wherein they may nc t
mingle. Peace to their ashes. Noble martyrs

ll?rril-- f FYthvPr. xdatiuiactore i to be of frce, as well as the tline wlien It shallor hot, shall pay one per cent, on I expire, which sliaU always ba on ths first dsrT . . . .... a .
oiaie

the grass amoaBtbf Ibis Bales, subject to all the ui wHUiwrT. A; ril. wuiv And trlaJharand bywhonl lianv of us have been reaft'd
4a ItianlimJ .. n .1 ...I . .J Z 1 A !

i a.i- - . . - -

and blew the whole tomf my head off 1"
Upon repeated occasioi the attempt was
made to give him wat innseri tL tli
incessant appeals, bufcvery attempt was
followed ly a spasm, jr. Adams applied
th.j battery, Binding an (ectric current along
the apine aud stomach I the patient, acting
according to the geuerd rules in spasmodic
cases. The result of tfe application of the
electricity was very gktifyingthe spasms
became less violent ani at longer intervels,
and finally the Datient lent T.t

accompany Messrs. Ashley and Hood. The
people of .Northampton, Pasquotank, Per
qulioans,' CbOwan,; Washington Beaufort,
Pitt and Edgecombe counties may" ' look for
them at aifearly day, according to appoint-mear- t.

I'Seef the, 'advertisement in another
column. 4

skc. Ji. iu lu't-us- issued by the sheriff shall
he valid nntll tin niii hn l. ...i.h.i

icguituuua inu ca.cuiui.iuus Bet lurvu IU vuc icniu
chanter of tbf Ktvapii CnA snflilu1 Ui.ti..w iiiniiiivnni, null

ned io' a conWwou
nil ii w iium wcar- - iutap.i- -

ititercstf.- itHd fateo ' laV i j ted to and countersigned by the register ol deedsrmi educated, happy and en- -foundation jtbif 'r
a tax of one-eieht- one oer cent, on hia aahieauunnir urosperit v.

j , uu aiian rcrciTv ior iua sviiHcaiiupoacd 011 bun by this act loi rcfVrtaea tacenses, a Jec ol tuu cents from every person II- -figures, and smooth surfaces can convey; he
has the beauties of variety and association

--- 'ii .....
t RmZr Til. Po.rLt a. ..t 11UA,ta .1.-1- 1 l,aa.H .March - 4 j 1 1RaleighviNC.s 31st, 1870.:

LATIOS TO THK CEWTnL-r-W- e WOOld ;blT.ihH ib;

as commission merchant. ProvidedThtX wbaa
splrftaons, vinous or malt liquors are sold by
coumTsalon merchants, they shall pay a tax of
two and a halt Dej-- cenCpn their-sale- s of sucb
liquors.' vl lrtT A rlT ,i ,T

8w.4fJKvery" person whose ocenpation or

horse for that- - nnmnit. a aW v ( f IrrLa ii

inform,-- applicants for Deputy Martialship,
; book, in which he shall record tbe uama of tba
i person ticensei-.ib- c trade or profession to b fol-- j
lowed or Hie franctilsc to be enjoyed, ths date at
Which ft beirhta to run anil thf mm nai l t.i

ItkUi iiUT
PUBL16UING A NkwSPAPEI

the doctor called to sediim again and found
him quieter, but the kaptoms were- - still
manifested in the barMng cough and in :

creasing nervousness, puriag some of, htsattacks he would cal on those around hblf they loved him, to kill him, to smother
him with the bed ilnthm

nitl ftnn(iir.r-f-iiii'nf- . Aiinoars. in Wliifp jtlH8herilT, and-h- shall, on the third MoLdiy
i In Jaauary April, - Jaly and Oetober,
send a .certified y ol sacti retOrS, for tbequarter last nritcedinir. to'-- ha knAUnr- - a tha

- - " ...- -i rPine Daily, tiVif,uNevaditt pupe'rr of March
14th:

year, to be collected by the ttherLff quarterly
HtaailtMl That'thU anKfrAA- - otkTI . 1 I

to a nigner law ef Truth and Rig.it and
God. There is no remembrance so dear to
our hearts as your memory, nor any recollec-
tion bo soul-stirri- ng and animating as the
story of year deeds and your sacrifices.

When those who have consigned you to
bloody graves for an adherence to the high-
er law of God.r-Twh- en th followers of the
Infernal Fiend, who have desolated your
homes, are brought before the tribunals of
J? mercgr bJbi1I plead in vain for them,
unless your voices from the green graves in
the valleys come up and pbad in spirit-tone- s

for their pardon and their forgiveness.
What a mighty and undying stream of love
and higher sentiment,reaching back from the
dim ages, when the prophet went down into
the den as the poor peasant now goes down
into his grave a willing sacrifice to the

. " - - vvv.vw pHUI' UUl BUUIT LU
'f HHVmptl .r.ii..-- -Apowfeirrldlt thekirsrai we. 1 J WJ tu

terrifies

in his grounds: the cup out of which he
drinks his tea is adorned with beautiful fig-
ures ; the chair in which he sits is covered
with smooth, shining leather; bis table
cloth is of the most beautiful damask ; mir-
rors reflect the light from every quarter of
the room; pictures rf the best musters feed
his eyes with all the beauties of imitation.
A million of human creatures are employed
in this country in ministering to this feelin
of the beautilul. It is only a barl arous, iJ.norant people that can ever be occupied by
the necessaries of life alone. If to eat, andto drink, and to be warm, were the only
passions of our minds, we should all be whatthe lowest of nsai eat this day. The loveof the beaulifnl calls man f.i. i:

I Sae. 31. Every licensed retailer of spirituous
t liquors, wines and cordials, twenty-fiv- e dollars
for one yeac EVery AtaiW '4ta iMors only.

rid him of his nnsetf. Dr. Adams i has no ' are in the midst of the mostpositive hope of his trecovery. we ever experieivced any.' ho at
.kTftTk,'MB-s-saSB-S-S-BB-B--- - ' tnlliiBn 1 .1 I I.... Z

moa- -

JMi K ym M required of them, o take and
subibe to the "iron dadoath ofJuly 2nd,
18?' ,B.se: their"; commfssions are for-

warded direct from the Department, If
They have been relieved ot their diasabilities
it is all well - enough, but vonless many of
them have been for this cause alone, their
applications most fail. .

Th'MartiaJ is now busijy engaged' wiA
bia efficient assistant, Maj. Foote, in prepay
ibg for ie taking of the Census. " We have
the promise Irom him: in & few rtavt f

State, who ahall charr tins SbeHtT with Iho
amouiusd appearing due. II any Reglater ahall
fall to perform thu duty iicreby Imposed on

jhim. be ahall forleit to the State a penalty of
two hand rod dollars, to ba recovered of Mm and

.the sureties to bis official bond, on motion In
ItU Superior Ovart lor tha eoanty ot Waire and

i iiiierf. is nnr inrnniv-Mii- i ikiir ir iiria snaii pay niieen.aauara. ino fx( in tins.tion fbkuy tntWdm io'thi: fa qfc IniftiedThe AusTKALusQtjic Tsiur iw AiaWii II gbtfUfc tvithtoibiapiditv. varietVttrd:irfdtfsff
- u uitlULALlUII II llll. A lirptlian mMM. II U1IL ILL JLII UMUI1 . I HC'T.riTL 111 I 1 1 1' on puTcuuses oi liquor in tuis svhaaule. . ,

l8Jic B2.; 'Bvery Itinerant Aentist medical
(

prjcf
. uonmiou Kuiu i; - : vr t-- ', ' - f f --rr : -.

tree, Eucalyptus, is growing finely in Castro I
!
office has Kone off entire, and all bands are

LiiHiiini 'lain nr m innir nu tnwiw nnirnnaiia nvalley, Alameda couiiy, CaHfornaT It cov-- at WOTIbHKlHKU tvrkt mTT(T?34 wk so - wa uiiiJiai w ftTBiutvi a ta Ubl 'A,

I artfl-- t and otber persons taking likenesses of thet'ztj i i i. iruu n.MII V mm.
lerrrnp xffar repairs cannot te made, am

. II J . m . . f numan lace, ten uoiurs iqr.eacnjjountv is which
he carrleslod MW business; pr0vkd that sucb

I person, as shall isrnlsh satisaotory evldenca tofitbtjfrinief 1ittetorot; to whltfe? he. propose
sacrifice at the circumstances iLr.Mceasai j..tf xrave the

indulgence bforiendsWiHiihe'deficicn- -qnlrements of the Department on this sub hands ot those, who desuise trnth. hn I,tject, which, may provo valuable nd into-- cies in this issue of the Daily New. Evei
, righteousness, and who persecute the hum- -

and awakens him into a more noble life-an- d

the glory ol it is, that as painters imi-
tate, and poets sing, and statuaries Carveand architects rear up the gorgeous trophies
HiStTV everJthing becomes beau-S'"- d?lyi nd magnificent-t- he ac- -

mmd ri8es to 8tin greater andto better objects. Ret,. Sydney Smith

cra any acres 01 groutd ; the trees are plan-
ted in rows eight feet apart each waya-kin- g

a forest grove of,30,000 trees , wt4hiaseason with one year bid seedlings of the-blu- e

gum and iron-iark- , the most vigor-
ous and tall growing tarieties of the'Buca--1
lyptus. I

The largest of thesi trees are but : fiyears old erect, straight, vigorous growthi-an-
fifty feet high. They are rtegapt orfia-ment- al

trees, somewhat resembling the liii.'
rel, but more malesticaad massive fijrure"n
anil fnllorrt. Tk.. - I . . . ,

man isia-li-aresting. J S

iu pmvusc, turn ua ip a rcsiuvni ,01 (Ut outte,
and has listed the receipt1 of bis profession for
the previous year, shall be axempt from the tax
imposed in tjbis paragraph. ,

8(0. 23. Every person that peddles goods,
waresM mercbaudiae, either.! by land or water,
of any drus, nostrums, or medicines, waatber
sucn person shall travel on foot or with a a cou- -

Die-un- til, all over the land, the name ol
their pereecutora has become a mark .

ing in the cold laboring to brihg put some
sort Of publfcaHOtf W kieb uri;tlle Vrofeer

v auvu iiioiliiii ceriiuea copy ot ma ornriai(bond and the cenlOcate of the Andltov of the
SUte, sattlng forth bU fallu-- e to make Ike re
Iqnired rutura shall l priut fatit evidence cntl- -
tlliur tba State to judgment in tbe absence of any

--1 L . , , .I, a iO "SrSWfrTrCIVI V IIVIVUlr
Sec. SO. Every parson wo stall practice any

trade or profesHlon,' or use any franchise taxed
!by tlM-law-a-

f MorlltOaroUnai wkaoat fttat hrr
Iu paid tba tax and attained a IWrW tn htrAA
required, shall be deemed gulUy of a aalsdrcaoan
or, and shall also forfeit and pay to tha Slate a
penalty not t--i exceed twenty dollar avtlhaidls-retlo- u

of the Court,' and Iu defaulf ot tW psy-jtne- nt

of sncb fine, ha may be Imprisoned for not"
note than oim! mouth, at the discretion af tbeCourt, foe every day ofi wklctt bv sbaH pvacUea
ucb trade or pro Km Ion r or aae sach fraacblaa

which penalty the 8Ui:rUf of Uia Coualy q whirk
ft ia Incurred shall cause to be proeatil for
before any Justice ol tbe Peace of tha Count v.
I bac. 87. The ShcrlO shaU ImmadUUly report
lo thoKcfcWrTtf Deeda, all sam'S rt'cored bv
tilm aa iMualtlta Midcr this and ft Itifrt rtrr
ahall add llirii- - liurlltaor jurli iaaaltv iuumd

Uijir..: ...di r; f.i fTj :daily appearance!by-wo- rd for treason, sedition, rapine, arson,

. We Have PaBaed fm a Parpose.
It has been, and still remains, our purpose

to canvass the political principles annonn-ce- d
by tbe fJonsetvative" members of the

Legislature In their address and to axamino
somewhat the i political; antecedents of all

Brazil is the urorlutr of onffiw.How Mb. Webster Reconizrh p
TVCjaUW Vl ULLlLTLTlOLl, BUKLJ, Alilf 2 VyU'ICU
thtMiirusicmertatr bi-d-er to Ifieheriff to
grant him peddalJoisdfoiBtplreon the first
,ot and the Sheriff, oti di-o- -

.uiwcry, perjury, outrage and murder !

Here, then, we plant ourselves for right
and Justice, and in favor of the higher lawofGodl

6 "cjr nra oarqy torousbOMtthe lower hill and vallet a1in4-aaa- v dTl 1 2 ,
That knowjuntlic tr3RioiiaBaiiIian
coffee. .Otibi l3.00&0CkloaJs ed IhcTfon of a cod v of such order. certiUH h thnia, and are the most popular street shads' clerk-'o- f said conimiasioncra. shall erant snchin the world per annum, Brazil furnishes,

m. wees ciitivated there. ' f fwho are, or seem to be, connected with it 400,000,000, or nMire thitrl halt of the whole.ine wckki 01 the JSucalvotua i t.w !
license for his count on' the'receipt ot ten dol-
lars tax, U-- : 1st: .That i not iaaore than one
leraon shall neddla umW. Hio ll

pabed fob Death Mr. Webster, howeverhad been watching hi, own case with siWar power of attention, and had been measur-ing what remained to him of vital force. Hehad concluded this to ba his last day; andas there was present no other ear but that ofhis faithful physician to be pained by the

Thb Pi-obidia- the atatn.This action is fair on our part, because we use in the United States nearly one-third- -,

cnlfl about seven fiinea namnrh (irpnt.
frhat every person who temporarily carries on aI .

ments of the Sentinel, "aysth at there is peacelighthe o uie.recoru oi licenses .rcquiraa to oa sept oy
lilm; the other fourth thu Sheriff nay retain. .. f

h3d Jntoassailing tW-cro--

ho, TiM'ioWble gfcUeitirW iln A1&n-ac- e county. The organ of the
. alligators is well intormiVl 0w xr .1.

the timber aseful for nanypunwsesi- - Theirpeculiar flavor and fragrance 'bernfr; disa-
greeable to animals keep them .fromeaten or gnawed. Hence the gum trecVcan
safely be set where othet aorta ot tre

w (Britain, with arnnultmTU tint Arhrv fur from SfcC. 33. No license ahall bo granted to any
jrson until tlm licunaa tsi dua Lr sarfi parson IChowan, Mr. Moore, fonnd his name placed

luuoiiiQoa no uinviwui iu auj UUUIIC piaCO 8HU
then removes bia goods, shall be deemed k bed-jdle- r

3rd. That nothing In this section contain
fed shall prevent auy person freely eiiina- - liva
Ic harts, ufapw' 6rhrfed music, or thn aWlViir. ,

hall lie dulv br bond a 111 WC- -

y t .v,rnriy----n- -' - - - j
jtne same. Probably one half th coffee used
a ruined inJUp yoa qftf?nm'v2thoulcl

jbe roasfe'dif possible' in a close vessel, with
jas little exposure (to' Air'tatj t'titsiy'- - Les' 1 Its!

.7. pvriect calmness, " Doctoryou havecameefme through the night; I
S U WlU ?et me throge
SSLsl0:"- Dr Jeffries, Ld

been severely frosty, but not one of th!le:'

- , AlVt LU
jCarohna. Peace in Alamance ? There was
;quiet Warsaw.

j Important Bridoks tot Couuse of Con- -
8TSUCTION Thp mnitmt; . .

(color when done should be a liilit'cltbin-- 1

thirteen orscbcdulo "ll."jion
I STATE OF XOBTn CAU0 WSA. ,
i Of-fau- $sclist"t'pr ryatt.' 1 . .

j ,r..i..r. iX jisrch Slat. h:i
I, IKnry J. Mt'iinlngcr, JSccrclary . oj 5taU

hereby ctrilly that thcforrtoini ia, a tra: eopv

it . . . f . '.:; release peuuiera.irpm paH: Imposed In

upon a Mate Conservative Committee with-
out hwant or'appVoMfj and-- kept there
after he demanded that it should be with-T- r

$SPPPCi'o. ;iia,v.ft pp!use3s
but.tfinegrowt pftdous, and the ligbtaingg

dn&ftKtW$$Bl ou "Toose j who'
are not with, ns, are against usL ' -

- ;t-- ' " .... , , . .

mwn; .1 uicck ti e materia are tiecom- - fch!a act:?riDOaeil. and th rlrliiiiifliarrtinia .iui- - iriv i Wl . . .. . aaaspecla
killed.

grove has peea

A great variety of Australian
f exquisite foliage have been aultivateovS

California, with entir success. aS
ffSrteS:,'? inightbe frtiJuced

7 --- --
s

-- - t, 1 f wwL.uauuiac, nuicu tax snaii oe collected

Mr-Webs-
ter then went on, "I wiahyou, therefore, to send an express to Boston

Sr.i?e-roungLirPer80n-
to be wih you. I
to-niff- ht Yon . K.,ri T

Eecawea-- ine same manner as is the cifseolnt IhiIn qi i n tf schedule I, of An act to Ka(a lUrenoa. oh
p.u, nuvi ui iuc Lrmwaai vcniwra ui vihiltu
Is to be nrcscrved.1 it .srttvuld.bei Ur one .1 ifllo in thi

i
biyiaiSMl -- tmicrtj bd ti paj-WMt- wprtJ r7r'the table in a tight vv&soU auflr slamtd not . MANNING tR.-w vvumw jrra. I I. t .V :: IM

must be relieved. Who shall it be?"' Dr
w.lU,gge8ted D;-- J. Mason Warren."

Mr. answered instantlv. " i- -t
8KC. 24. Evi-r-v itlm-tia- f li4 rt-- 'ul In nr n.,i.U VLU UUl IS lh. 1 .a april 1. ; '

bp lightning rods, five dollars for each countySettlekekts bt Sitjcjuvps. We are in--
. ...mm -

ii-,- i .. 4yMining Undeb Ths Nil TK, ...
,oof . . r mo a iu nuiuu uc carries uu ouainess. ana evcrrNEWBKRKIfl.-fiYr,itllL- ' rajas'. Ohft TiruMt ofioxfMC ajy ibe Cletks it tha Treasury IWu 1 room Beaublicaia Mnili i nM.nii.lurlnir(iiachiive1rouifittAt'tlilii State for

on r
l une," iwigiano; where shansextend many hundred fards under theThemoanine of th Viv ii.iiT

panment mat tlje.: tollowmg Sheriffs have ne 1st lust., the greatestfish market in the
itate. A stroll abouLlha wJiar.vra.iiortr ili

the purpose ol trtarhatlfaBd owned by
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